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ML > End Came at Her BarrackJj)vjlle Home After Brief

Illness.

Bk *
Hrs- 3Tary Z.. Straight, aged S9. wid-

bw of Edger P. Straight and a highly
respected woman of Marion county.
died-yesterday evening at 5:15 o'clock I
at her home at Barrackville after an
iHness of several weeks of a compli-'

Et. cation of diseases For several days i
her condition had been critical.
The deceased was a daughter of

the late Major. Thomas Cramer and
Rebecca Cramer of Virginia, members
of old and prominent families of the
sooth. Mr. Straight the husband of
the deceased died in 1S13. Xo chil-
dren fsurvive the union, two children.;
James and William having died in in-;

B fancy.
-For many years Miss T-ottie !5nort-1
grass, a warm friend of Mrs. Straight

Bt had resided with her and the two were i
devoted to each other. Miss Snodgrass jhaving tenderly cared for her aged

B . companion during her declining years.;
- Mrs. Straight retained her mental i

IL faculties to a wonderful desrree ana

up until a few months ago was able to
read the newspapers and magazines
and greatly enjoyed them. She took
a: lively interese in current events
and was particularly interested in the
world war. Up until a year or so ago
she was able to read without the assistanceof spectacles.
Mrs. Straight was a member of the

Robert E. Lee chapter of the United
l ' Daughters of the Confederacy of tbicityand was chosen by that chapter

as the local representative to aid in
the unveiling of the monument to the
memory of a departed Confederate
soldier in the Barrackville cemtery a

few years ago. She was greatly interestedIn the activities of the Red
Cross organization and keenly regretLted her Inability to knit for the organization.She had been a consistent
member of the Church of Christ of
Barrackville for 25 years and had
been a church member for over sixty
years.
L She was a woman of refinement, of
character, charitable kind and loving
to all with whom she came in contact

I and during her illness she bore lior
sufferings with true christian fortitude.
Mrs Straight leaves several nieces

and nephews including Mrs. A. M.
King of Fairmont: Charles T. Cramer.

I Clarence Cramer, Lewis HaU, or tsarIrackville; Thomas F. Hall of Fairmont;-A.C. Hall of Charleston: Frank
P. Vandervort. of Renwick. W. Va.:
William Vandervort of Chicago; Thorn
as C. Gallihue of Fairmont: Harry,
Conaway of Baltimore. A sir-tcr-ia-law
Mrs. Thomas J. B. Cramer of Wciser.!
Idaho, also survives besides several
great nieces and nephews.
The funeral is announce^ to take

place on Sunday afternoon at 2: CO
from the Church of Christ at Barrack- j
rille and wiy be conducted bv,Rev. J..
M. Rice. Interment will be made* in
The Baptist cemetery by Undertaker
R. L. Cunningham. I
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M. E. CHURH SOUTH
P.obert J. Yoak, Pastor

<9.Sunday school.
10:43.Public worship, subject of

sermon "A Great Work."
6:30.Epworth league.
7:30.Public worship, subject or sermon."Holding Our Possessions."
Our morning sermon will be an appealto our men. to the end that they

may take a large view or the work of
the church. We hope to have a large
uuuiuci

H GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
.

H. O. Reynolds. Pastor.
The announcements for Grace Lutheranchurch, corner Third street cud

.. Gaston avenue for Sunday, February
24 are as follows:
9:30.Sunday school. W. E. Shaffer-!

man. supt.
10:30.-Divir.e services. Sermon by

the pastor. Subject "Cross Bearing."
3:00.Catechetical instruction.
6:30.T. P. S. C. E.
7:30.Sermon by the pastor, subject..

"Christian Helpers."
HU All are welcome.

CHRIST CHURCH
Baird Mitchell. Rector.

7:30.Holy communion.
9:30.Church school.
10:45.Morning prayer and sermon

"The Problem of Pain."
7:45.Evening Prayer Sermon.
Lenten services Tuesday 4 P. M. and

PfttSLT^SO p. m.
V. I A _

I Confirmation instruction r riu»» » p.

/ n».
: Children's Holy Communion Satur-!
b day 9:30 a. m.

The ladies -will sew Wednesday af-
ternoon.

PALATINE BAPTIST CHURCH.
> "The Home Like Church."

J. WV Brown. Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30. Prof W. A.

I Hustead.Supt.Morningservice at 10:45. Sermon
"Keeo the Home Fires Burning."

B. T. P. V. at 6:30.
Evening service at 7:30. Sermon.

' "A Man's Will and His Destiny."
The public Is invited to all the

services of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
W. J. Eddy, Pastor.

This Sunday is to be a membership
day. A large number of persons are

to be'baptized. Many more are to be
received for baptism and church mem-
bership.
fTbe church Just closed the most sue.ceasful evangelistic campaign In its

history for the short time engaged".
V Last Sunday there were 320 present

185? for'the Sunday school. We hope to j
have that many .or more for tomor- {
row at 9:30.

Be?.10:43.Morning service, subject. "Af
ter.-the Victory.What?"

- Junior Congregation Sermon, sab- j
E&i'-'V' ject.*"How Jesus Was Baptized an&
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Germany has been massing men o

tbe cross on the map. The allies are s

that Germany plans to toss aside the s

the Belgian "scrap or paper" and strike
course, it may be a ruse to conceal a Ge
onunces. hgwever^that the possibility o

been con3iaered and that such a more
to meet it.

What Baptism Means."
2:00.Sunday school Virginia are- j

nue.
2:00.Junior B. V. P. C., Owen Mil-i

ler, leader.
6:20 lulcnv hate Senior B. Y. P.;

T". " -or and Mrs. H. O.

ice subject "Pert

he day will be attractiveof congregational singing,solos, quartettes, anthems, and so
on. Come and participate.with us.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
H. G. Stoetzer, O'. D-. Minister.

You afe most cordially invited to j
worship with us tomorrow in the fol-j
lowing services. i

Bible school 9:30. Classes for all j
ages. Mr. J. Walter Barnes. Supt. I
Morning service 10:45. Sermon by

the pastor of the church on the sub-;
ject: "The Presbyterian Church and
the War."
The Junior society will meet at

2:30.
The Senior society will meet at 6:30. t

Leader. Mrs. F. A. Lloyd. Topic: "The I
Power of the Cross in Asia," Ps. 96. i
Evening service at 7:30. Sermon by j

the pastor on this text: "Multitudes, j
Multitude in the Valley of Decision; ;
For the Day of the Lord is Near." j
The midweek service will be held

Wednesday 7:30. ;

M. P. TEMPLE.
J. C. Broomfietd, Pastor.

9:0u.Sunday school in charge of
Supt. W. IV. Conaway.

10:45.>Iorning services. Sermon j
by Dr. Charles Edward Bishop of Mor-!
gantown. Y\ Va. {

6:30.Christian Endeavor, Leader, j
Mjss Pearl Morris.
.7:30.Evening service. Sermon by

Dr. Bishop.
A cordial welcome to all these ser|vices. '

THE FIRST M. P. CHURCH.
C. C. Lawson, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.. J. A. Sv.-j-1
ger. Supt. We want to reach'the 200
mark Sunday, so do not fail to .be on

time and bring some one with you.
Sermon 10:45 a. tn. "The Christiaii'3 i
Hope." Don't miss the public -worship i
hour. j
Evening services:
Christian Endeavor 6:30. with Miss j

Opal Radford as leader. Young peo-j
pie fail not to attend this meeting.)
Public worship 7:30. Theme. "What!
is a Christian?" Every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 prayer meeting. You
will find a welcome at all these servIices.

FLEMING CHAPEL.
Sunday school 0:30 a. m. Young!

People's Rc'.iy 6:30 p. ill. Preaching!
7:39 p. m.

DIAMOND STREET METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Comer Diamond and Market Streets
J- Elbert Wells. Pastor.

A special feature of the services
Sunday will be a lecture at 7:30 p. m. i

entitled "The Heritage of Half A Cen-j
tury" illustrated with seventy sis
steriopticon vidvrs. This lecture is
"A Survey or the Typical Activities of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So!cioty of the Methodist Episcopal
Church." There are pictures taken
in China. India. Korea and other coun|tries where the Woman's Society is.at
work which with the help of the lec|tures will be interesting and'instructive.Let all remember the SuDday
school at 9:S0 a. m. The orchestra
is doing splendid work; you will want

I ».%.v/»-iw Tho A/fi/»p,,<3 nnil i
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teachers are determined to do their
part to make the Sunday school'the
greaest possible blessing. Let every
member of the church take a vital in;reresr. The pastor's theme at 10:-13
is "The Responsibility of Leadership."
Epworth League Devotional Mectipg
at 6:30. This will be a patriotic serIvice, topic. "Our Duty as Americans."
Romans in.i-7: Joshua 1:6. T. Harry
Loudiu will be the leader. The Wed|
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n the Swiss frontier as indicated by
peculating as to whether this means
eatrality of Switzerland as she did
at Paris through Switzerland. Of
rman blow elsewhere. London anfan attack through Switzerland has
would not find the allies unprepared

nesday night prayer services are,growingin interest. Join the prayer
league. The latch string of this
church is out to everybody.

FREE METHODIST.
Sunday school 8:45 a. m. Preaching

at 11 o'clock followed by class meet-
ing. Evening services at 7:30 p. m.

Car stops Coogle's corner. We expect
to start our revival services about;
first of March. Wach the papers
for the announcement.

R. W. Weston.
213 Powell St.

CENTRA!. CHRISTIAN.
Clarence D. Mitchell, D. D-, Minister.'
Sunday school and morning worship .

at 10 a. m. All who were present last j
Sunday are invited and urged to bring!
others next Sunday. Jesus wants to j
see what you will do for Him. Morning |
sermon theme, "A Frank Statement!
from a Frank Man." Special music. |
Evening preaching at 7:30; sermon'

theme, "Are the Men Doing Their j
Share Compared to the Women in:
Supporting the Kingdom of Christ?"
-Special musical numbers will be ren-.

dered. A number of persons will be'
baptized. The public will receive a;
most cordial welcome to all the ser-,
vices of the day.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Fairmont Avenue and Fourth Street.'
Claude E, Goodwin, Pastor.

3:30 a. m., Sunday school, Chas. Evans.superintendent.
10:43 a. m.. morning worship and

scrtnon by pastor; subject: "The God
Sent Man." Epworth League Devoionalmeeting at 6:30 p. m.

Evening preaching at 7:30 p. m. by
pastor: subject: "Quenching the'
Spirit."
The regular prayer meeting will be

held Wednesday evening at 7:30.

WAR SAVING CLUB IH
MlfiU SCHOOL

Preliminary Steps were Tak
en at Meting Held

Thursday.

The Monongah public school of
which Dole Carrey is principal, has
the honor oi being; the first school in"
.Grand district to take action toward
organizing a Thrift club. An assemblyof the pupils of the Monongah
school was held on Thursday afternoou.Mayor T. G. Price, of Monongah,spoke to the pupils regarding War
Savings stamps, explaining in detail
what they are. and how they are purchasedand sold. Following his addressplans were made for the organizationof a Thrift club, and the time of
organisation was set for Monday eveningof next week.

It will be the aim to get every pupii
of the school saving pennies with
which to purchase Thrift stamps. Alreadythe children in Monongah have
begun to save their pennies in order
that they may have a good start of
their Thrift cards when the Thrift
club is actually organized.

FUNERAL OF MRS- NELSON.
The body of Mrs. Uriah Nelson,

whose death occurred on Thursday at
the home of.her niece. Mrs. H. C.
Weed, on Ogdcn avenue, was taken
last night to Bidwell. Ohio, where interment.will be made. Accompany
tbe remains to Bidwell were her son.

Maurice Russell, of Columbus. Ohio.
1 « at4»T* clefAT Ml*.

iici uuauiiuu. «uiu « WMW..

Florence Rawlins, of East Liverpool.
Ohio. Owing to illness neither Mr.
or Mrs. Weed were able to go to Bidwellfor the funeral.
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Surprise Birthday Party.
Miss Catherine Shatter'was sires

a delightful birthday surprise party
last evening at the home of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Shaffer of
the East side. The evening was delightfullyspent with games and musicof a patriotic nature was furnished.An enjoyable feature of the eveningwas a demonstration of characterdancing by Miss Virginia Wilson.

Refreshments were served during the
evening. Those present were Alpha ,

O. Rowand. Chester Radford, Norse
Helmick. Clarence Arnett. Royal S.
Woodward. Paul Bines. Harold Smith.
Frank Morgan. Edward Jones, Harry j
Williams. Ruby Williams. Catherine I
Miller, Lulu Popie. Mildred Cong, A. J
B. Carter. Forrest Springer. Ota Amos, j
Garth Watson, Catherine Ford. Ber-J
nard Kinkle. Blanche Met:, S. U.I
Ford. Ola Wilson. Genevieve Atha.
Gilbert Chapman., Virwaiia Wilson,
Mae 'Kellcy. Mary Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Shaffer.

'

Gave Fine Recital.
The George wasning'.ou music re- j

cital given by the pupils in music of j
Mrs. Josephine Haymond at the Y. M.;
C. A. irst evening was a highly enjoy- j
able aftair and was well attended. Tlie j
pupils who participated were dressed ;
in colonial costume. The pupils talc-1
5ng part were from Fairmont. Farming- j
ton, Mannington and Worthington and j
were as follows: Misses Grace Ban- j
dolpb. Madeline Brown. Elizabeth
Jones. Josephine Tennant. Letitiaj
Ryan. Lena Mercer. Helen Wilson, j
Mary Denham. James McDaniels, Jr..
Mrs. Giyde Frame. Mrs. Jesse D. Wil- j
son. attired as Martha Washington,
acted as hostess of the evening and a

Colonial pageant was a feature of the
evening.

m m m

Hospital Association Meeting.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock the

annual meeting of the Woman's Hos-«
pital association will be held at Cook j
hospital. Among the business that
will come up will be the election of
officers which was deferred at the I
meeting held a month ago. The hour
for the meeting was fixed early so

that those who attend can go from it t°
the Woman's club department meet- .

ing. It is hoped there will be a large
attendance.

Nice Seizure of
Booze Yesterday!

On search warrants issued by JusticeCcnaway. 120 pints of whiskey
were seized in three .trunks at the
Pennsylvania depot yesterday. They
are supposed to have been shipped
tw fJirod men. No arrests were made
in this case. |

Returning from Moundsville Deputy
Sheriff John Glover arrested Mark 1
Jones, a negro, for having ten pints j
of whiskey and he is now in jail. Last |
night Deputy Sheriffs Beatty and Hood '

seized a suit case containing 12 quarts
and four pints of whiskey at Downs, >

hut the owner escaped,
j At Farmington yesterday Constable
Jones seized eight gallons of whiskey
and took it to Mannington.

INFANT BURIED.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. j

Jim Old died last night at the home of
his parents on Pennsylvania avenue j
and was buried this afternoon in Hoiy
Cross cemetery by Undertaker R. C.
Jones.

TEHB13LY SiSUfH j
Scfieris* Described As Tortsre

Relieved by Black-Draugbt
Rossville. Gz..Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of

this place, writes: "My husband is an!
engineer, and once while lilting, he in-
jured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery. across the abdomen He was'
i so sore he could not bear to presson
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He

* * * --* -v r-il - ft ..Lift «_A !
weignea 103 IDS., ana icu an uiuu uo |
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He become constipated and it looked j

like he would die. We lad three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his ]
bowels failed to act. He would turn up j

| a ten-cent bottle of castor oil. and drink i
it two or three days in succession. He
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swollenterribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's BlackDraught.I made him take a big dese,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,'
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Drought."
Thcdford'sBlack-Draughtwin help you

to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Tryitl NC-131
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To Locate in Kansas.
C Clarence-K- Kinsey. former resident
or this city who has .been residing in
Parkersborg Jo rs number of years,
spent a day or two -this week with his
mother Mrs. George W. Kiosey near

Mannixfeton. returning to Parkeraborg !
on Thursday. Yesterday Mr. Kinsey j
left Parkersbnrg tor Wichita, Kansas, i
where he will locate. His family win j
join him there within the next few j
weeks. Mr. Kinsey win be employed
with the Rig aoif Reel Company of
Parkersbnrg. at Wichita, the same
company with which he had been employedduring his residence in Parkersbnrg.;

m m
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Given Shower.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drummond j

whose marriage was a recent event, j
rn Tn1«o»11&nAans shower on

V»C1*7 ^4 » ' «» ..

Thursday evening at their home on the
East side. Miss Eunice Murphy was

hostess on this occasion. Dainty refreshmentswere served during the
evening.

tl : /
t. PERSONALS i
Mrs. Harry J. Hartley left yesterday i

for New York City where she wiii1
spend some time with Mr. Hartley.;
who is in the east purchasing goods
for the Hartley department store.
Jacob Watkins, a venerable citizen j

or this city, is recuperating from a se-1
vere illness at the home of his daugh-!
ter. Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson.
John Coffey is spending a furlough«

of a few days here. He is in training'
at Newport, .R- I.

Miss Docile Lough is spending the
week end with relatives in Belington. j
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rose returned,

last night from Beverly, where they
were called by the illness and death:
of the tatter's mother, Mrs. Harrison
Daniels. j
Miss Georgia Sine, of New York, 1

and Miss Opal Higginbotham. of Man- j
nington. are guests of Miss Mary Sine j
on Walnut avenue.

Col. R. J. O'Neal has returned from I
Cincinnati, where he had purchased j
equipment for the Watson hoteL

Mrs. Virgil N. Jones, a daughter of i
Dr. C. F. Boyers of this city, is se-;
riously ill at her home in SistersviUe. j
Her brother, J. W. Boyers, was recent-'
ly called to her bedside.

Claude McKinney was in the city j
yesterday being en route from Burns-
ville to his home at Morgantown.

Paul Shinn, who had spent a ten
days furlough in this city with his pa-1
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shinn. has
returned to Pelham Bay, N. Y~ where ;
ho ie in troininp'
Miss Mattle Linn, a sister of S. J. j

Linn of this city, is seriously ill at her |
home at Bentons Ferry, having suffereda paralytic stroke several days ago.
Mr. Linn has gone to Bentons Ferry
to be with her dnring her illness.
Rev. C. E. Goodwin returned yesterdayfrom Wheeling where he had attendedthe Scottish Rite reunion.
Lawrence G. Boggs is ill with typhoidfever at his home on Locu3t

avenue- Mrs. A. B. Boggs. of Ben Avon,Pa., is here called by his illness.!
A trained nurse from Pittsburg is in I
attendance. {
Mrs. F. M. Mores, of Eniontcwn. |

Pa., who attended the "West Virginia j
Laundrymen's association here this ;
week. Is the wek end guest of Mrs. A. |
B. Robb at her home on Walnut ave-1
nue.

Mrs. Tra L. Smith is the guest of her !

i
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Art Aseptic Beauty Parlors !
309-310 DEVENEY BLDG.

Business phone 158-J.
Residence 145 R.

A.
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Jlriiimph
When your teeth are

badiy broken down do not
have them extracted, but
have them crowned, and
have a life lasting tooth.
This kind of work will cost
you only $5 a tooth.
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I "Two Grenadie
I newVictor Rec<
R§ A wonderful old ballad, i

Hi mficent voice that seems alw
K|j song. It is a glowing picti
Bs Napoleon inspired, with a so
*S-M » -t «* A fit * »»
I duces cue maracmaiac.

VlctroU Red Seal Record J

Marvels of so

by Philadelpl
Another Victor Record

musicians.and in the exquis
"Midsummer Night's Drea
light and fairy-like. this entx

_ piece of delight. If you h<
% Philadelphia Symphony Ore
§ rare treat ahead of you.

IVkuoU Red See! Record 7

IMabel Oari
§ "Thou Briii
I Prime favorites both, thi
S and the charming aria from
H Seldom has there been a hap

f| aPPe°^
Vktiole Red Seel Record 7

} S Here are a few of th
| S February. Come in and get

j§ We'll gladly play any jesa'd

parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox at Mor-1
gantown.
Misses Mary Burns and Edith Ice.

students at the West Virginia University.are spending the week end
with-relatives in this city.
Miss Beulah Davis went to Morgan-

town yesterday where she is spending
the week end with her mother. Mrs. j
C. M. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bishop have re-
turned from a visit with relatives in
Grafton.
The many friends of Miss Hattic j

Kunst, who has been ill with pneu- |
monia at her home on Main street,
will be pleased to learn that she is !
improving..Grafton Sentinel.

NOTICE.
Ross ;Wadsworth has been employedas a subscription agent of t

The' West Virginian and Farmers
Free Press and he is authorized to
receive payments on subscription
accounts and make receipt for
ibein.
Fairmont Printing A Publishing

Company.

THINK
what might be the adde
comfort and also the aj:
pearance for you if yo
should have your teeth pu
in normal condition by der
tists that will give you th
benefit of all the latest im
provements in dentistry.

The Union
Dentists
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That b the joyful cry of lluqaiili .'-sinceDr. Edwards produced0tt*i7«ttt
the substitute foe calomeL "j /r...vv >;.^
Dr. Edwards, a practicing phytHnrtrt

17 yean and calomel's old-time auemy. :
discovered the formnUi for OBwT^p; . |
while treating patimta for deoafcredei^
stipatirra andtorpidlivers.

" .?
i Dr. Edwards" Olive TaHetB-dMd^ S
contain calomeL bat a fraHnft sooQttU
vegetable laxatWfe. £9
t No griping is the *^eynotrf*of ttiaii ?]
tittle sogar-coated, olive-colored UMfe
They cause the bowels and liver to^aa
normally. They sever face* them tc
tmnatnral action. * ":kC._

If yrahave a "dark brown moafbTnw S
and bra.a bad breath.a dcdL £rei
feelinj-sjcfc headarbe -toxpid fiver anc
are constipated,you'll find aoiclbsanepat
only oleasant results from one or two Hi
Be Dr.Rlwards'OCve TabletsathaMhgte^

Thousands take one or two everytffell ijgfi
Just to been right. Try them. IwbT
25c per ho*. AU druggists
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